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lias made in tius Vîocese, tlunng the iset three
very encouraging, we havre yet to confess that,
eircumstauces over which we hiad no contriI, the
fouir.Clargy lia not increased so rapidly as we had

ýve iast imet we haveo, from deaths, remqirats, a~nd
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inspection oif the map Mofthe Diocese wilI give us
c"onception otf tht present extent oif tlhis spiritual

We have about thirce hunidred and fifty organized
each containing about one hundred square miles,
uficient tou cunstitute fifteen or twett Englis

'5ince our lasmenin Jalle 1844, 1I have visited every
Mission in the Dioe. Not havingr ineludeil Woodstock,
Elenheun, Widmot, Sttatford, and Zorra, ini y former visita..
tion, 1I held Conirr tous in therni eetively soon after we
separated, and foun4d thon>, and 'more partieularly the lirst,
namely, Woodstock, of gea romise. ltu the summner of
1845 1 visited the Districts West o<f Toronto, as far as the
Mal ietooalhne»ig Islnd Lake Huron, and returned by the
way oif Oweni's Sound. lit the sunuer <of 1846 1 travelled
througli the Districts of Niag ara, Simcoe, and the Home, and.
ail those East oifToronto. The time occupied, anid the con-

inu»us and great intemseness oif the tieat in 1846, were rather
beyond my strength, and warne4 me of thteîieçessty <of divid-
ing the iioces into, ree parts, iiistead oif two, an arrange
ment which hbecoines the more reqtuisite, fromn the extraordl-
nar7 inerease oif issions and Stations, ut w*hlih my visits are

desird. Dwing zwy irst visitations,i 1840) and 1841, 1
eonffrmed at seventt-fo<ur 'Ltons, seattored <ver ait immense
surface; in 1842 and 184.'1 they ha4 lucressed to ont hinn4red
and Çwo; and in 1845 and 1846, to one hundred and ninety-.
ween. ilence, yoit perceive that mV stain, duiring thoso
years, had iucreased4 uinety-iye. iere h may lie proper
however t9 remnark, t4i4 soine<of these ls werç raLlier sta<-
tions oif exploration, SUd' as Iy journcy to Owvel's Sound,
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ý!8of Tavelig Missionary. lu, Victoria District,
*Welve twsls and the Ott wav District wit4 tell

ips we ave only two Clergymen inii h.Ili the
Distr'ict, there are only three 'Clergymen for twenty-.

vnships. Now, in eaeh of the-se thrcýlundred and 1l'fty
'ps, one Clergyman mniglit. find ample employmnenta mr
iy of thein. three or four.
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becomes the more necessa-try' to eucouragre what,
> maiy be Lerined the miîddle classes of uuiety;

'Sons Mf respectable farinersanad tradesmen, who,
id be furnislied iu other respects wlthl the requi-
itonis, are more likeiy tq be able to contendJ suc
h thetLouIs and diffculties incident to Missonry
Piocse and te lie content wîth the very frugal
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